
Sunday 17th January: Pastoral Care 

This week we take time in our worship to praise God for his care of us and to especially thank God for the way that 

care is shown through others. We celebrate the pastoral care that happens within the life of All Saints and the wider 

community and look towards the future and how we may best serve our community through pastoral care. 

Opening Words including introduction of theme of pastoral care 
 

- Welcome 
- Our theme of pastoral care; celebrating what has been going on, looking forward to the future 
- What is pastoral care?  

Christian pastoral care might take the form of: listening, encouraging, visiting, hospitality, befriending, 
celebrating, practical help, prayer, comforting, enabling.  
A Christian Pastoral Carer is someone who is part of a team and offers care and support to another, in the 
knowledge of being loved themselves by God and in the hope of sharing that love with other people. 

 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you, and also with 
you. 
 
Faithful one, whose word is life: come with saving power to free our praise, inspire our prayer and shape our lives for 
the kingdom of your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
Song: May the Mind of Christ 
May the mind of Christ, my Saviour, 
Live in me from day to day, 
By His love and power controlling 
All I do and say. 
 
May the Word of God dwell richly 
In my heart from hour to hour, 
So that all may see I triumph 
Only through His power. 
 
May the peace of God my Father 
Rule my life in everything, 
That I may be calm to comfort 
Sick and sorrowing. 
 
 

May the love of Jesus fill me, 
As the waters fill the sea; 
Him exalting, self abasing, 
This is victory. 
 
May I run the race before me, 
Strong and brave to face the foe, 
Looking only unto Jesus 
As I onward go. 
 
May His beauty rest upon me 
As I seek the lost to win, 
And may they forget the channel, 
Seeing only Him. 
 
Katie Barclay Wilkinson (1859-1928)

Confession and Absolution 
For the times when we haven’t loved others as you have loved us. Jesus, forgive. 
For the times when we are uncaring. Jesus, forgive. 
For the times when we don’t listen properly. Jesus, forgive. 
For the times when we lack generosity. Jesus, forgive. 
For the times when we don’t receive the love and help of others. Jesus, forgive. 
For the times when we see somebody in need and walk on by. Jesus, forgive. 
The Almighty God who sees us, hears us, loves us and calls us, forgive us our sins, fill us with peace and make us 
more in his image to love and serve his people. Amen.  
Bible Reading: Psalm 139:1-5, 12-18 (Roz) 
 
Sermon: Fey 
 
Stories of Pastoral Care  
 
 
 



Song: Take Heart 
Woke up this morning 
And life as you know it 
Looks nothing like the kind of life you knew before 
All of a sudden 
Fear stole the headlines 
And it don't feel safe to even step outside your door 
 
In this world you will have trouble 
But He has overcome the world 
 
So take heart 
Take a breath 
Let Him lift that heavy weight up off your chest 
Take His hand 
I know it's looking dark 

When the world falls all around you 
He won't let you fall apart 
Take heart 
Take heart 
 
Do you remember singing 
Back when you were younger 
He's got the whole world in His hands 
Well, that's still true 
He holds your family, all your friends, and all your 
loved ones 
And even when you're barely holding on 
He’s holding you 
 
Matthew West

Thanksgiving and celebration of pastoral care 
 

Thank you Lord for: 
Every story shared and heard. 
Every practical act of love shown. 
Every phone call made at exactly the right time. 
Every smile given. 
Every bottle of wine or pot of tea shared. 
Every meal enjoyed, giving space for laughter and tears.  
Every prayer offered. 
Every word of hope or encouragement spoken. 
 

Thank you for those who do these simple everyday acts and bring glory to you as they do them. Thank you that 
through them you reveal your awesome love. 
 

Take a moment to thank God personally for those who have cared for us. 
 
Prayers of Intercession (Karissa) 
 
Invitation to be involved in pastoral care 
 
Song (Broken) 
Lord, when I'm broken (when I'm broken) 
I'm in need (I'm in need) 
I feel that ocean (feel that ocean) 
Swallowing me (swallowing me) 
Head is hanging (head is hanging) 
So sorry for me (so sorry for me) 
Oh Lord, come shine your light on me (shine your light 
on me) 

On that morning (on that morning) 
Scared and blue (scared and blue) 
When I'm hungry (when I'm hungry) 
Thirsty too (thirsty too) 

Send this raindrop (send this raindrop) 
Down to the sea (down to the sea) 
Oh Lord, come shine your light on me (shine your light 
on me) 

Oh, shine your light (oh, shine your light) 
Oh, shine a light (oh, shine your light) 
And I know that in the darkness I'm alright (I'm alright) 
See there's no sun rising, but inside I'm free 
'Cause the Lord will shine a light for me (shine a light 
on me) 
Oh, the Lord will shine a light on me (shine a light on 
me) 

ColdPlay 
 
Notices 
Blessing and Dismissal 
Hear the teaching of Jesus: ‘Blessed are those who hear the word of God and obey it.’ Go now to do God’s will; and 
the blessing of God…. 


